
Date: November 16, 1993 

Processing Note 

Re: Telephone Conversations between the President and others 
from 4:30 p.m. to 7:40 or 8:lO p.m., 11/23/93 

When processing the transcripts, the archives staff arranged and 
numbered the conversations in the following order: 

Transcript 22 [Governor John Reynolds] [time not shown] 
Although this is identified in the corner by a 
handwritten notation, t'Governor John Reynolds, Gov. 
Romney," most of the remarks appear to be taken from a 
conversation with Carl Robard later in the day. See 
transcript 27. 

Transcript 23 Gov. John Reynolds, 4:30 p.m. 

Transcript 24 McGeorge Bundy, 5:52 p.m. 

Transcript 25 David Dubinsky, 7:32 p.m. 

Transcript 26 Senator Ted Kennedy, 7:40 
Although the information filed with the dictabelt 
indicated that the conversation was at 7:40 p.m., the 
Diary indicates the conversation took place at 8:lO 
p.m., and the White House Telephone Operators' Logs 
indicate that the conversation took place at 8:05 p.m. 

Transcript 27 Carl Robard [time not shown] 

Transcript 28 Patrick Lucey [time not shown] 

All of the conversations were recorded on one IBM dictabelt, and 
when the archives staff played it, they found that the 
conversations took place in the following order: 

Governor John Reynolds, 4:30 p.m. 
Patrick Lucey/Carl Robard [same call], [time not shown] 
McGeorge Bundy, 5:52 p.m. 
David Dubinsky, 7:32 p.m. 
Senator Ted Kennedy, 7:40 [time shown on transcript] 

Claudia Anderson 
Archivist 



TELZPHONE CALL 

McGEORGE BtINDY TO THE PRESIDENT 

2% 1963 5s pa m. 
2--,/ 

LBJ: 

MB: 

Las: 

MB: 

MB: ..it occur8 to me . . it’s l U&e dUfku& but I need your own 
permod guidauca op it,. ia that tbre vilI be DoGuile. Erhardt. 
Debammioa. super utogwy of tb Croyoa. if you were to ray 
that you meuded Tuesday amming tm reetata kr brimf meetiagr 
the bisai~-~%% tha Uaitad Stater and to pick up throadr 
of your own praonal acqm8kt8ac~ of thaae me* that would 
erplainhalfofthbday8adXt&imkftma~be8vorthwhile 
t&g to do.,IputitrUttSa ~v~l7becmso Id&t 
. ..~ct...it~krgood~tO...~~ctfO~rethem 
coum 8ud go 8nd mt meet dth than vodd be equdy foollath. 

WhJdCUttp0trlLttOSt8~ Dopum8at...aadgetmePmemoin 
the lxladng... aalitenawvhatJOII~metodo... 
I’sI talk to th8xm . . f think ff you just muaced.. . Wodaemiay.. 
the re88oa I ut JDU PDW ia that tba pr88ent brckgrowi 
ia bee if they bukgrouud ftHt utd if ve’re going to say thin 
to Pierre we probabIy e&u&l say thla tonight. 

Allright. Yougetbcktanwmd,... 

mrisht. 
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PRESIDENT JOHNSGN’S NOTES GN CGNVERSATICN WITX 
,MCGEcRGE SUNDY NGVEMBER 23. 1963 

i3undy said that he thought that it would a good idea to meet 
briefly with DeGaulle, Erhardt, etc. becaure it would not 

be a good thing for them to come and go and the President 
not see them. 

Copy LBJ Library 



A iihy don’t you talk to the Stata bprrW.ot md got mo a -PO 
on it in the morning’I And tall so what you want m to do,, 

3 All right. ti 1; thfa zr JOU *d aantmnoo Wdnorday md 
the reaala I ark you ncm lr that tbr )-II baokgraund beat if 
they're baokgmund first md ii W&M gw to rar tMr to 
Pierre wa probably should rr;l it tcarfgh&. X will talk to you 

A &port baok to 1~. 

B All right air. CIoodbm. 

A Bye l 
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